
engsgi in any A-ssochtion not warranted by Tour Royal s thc Earl of re-iei, tl.e Loi cT Viscount Li m'ey, the 
Auworctyj ttr.d do -aittcriy vdest-jt and Mw ill Comtii- Lord Pajtpo, tin. i ot I Al'irgton, "-.ir fohn Narbo-
nattonsag'-yist Tout Majesties Person aj,dPretugauxe. 
V,e. ate Jettled upon such a site foundation of Loyalty 
fj I-"**: fupp ,rt of "Xoilt stfajesties Sucred Perjon, the 
illusion by Law estabiisted, antl the Mumcipi} Laws 
cf Tout Kjngdom, that nt I/isinuationt , or specious 
Pretences Jhull divert us fiom those Aesohnioris: We 
shall be viojl ready to defend lour Majejties sterson, 
Tour1 Heiis oi.d Lawful Succestirs, wiih the outmost 
bazin\s of sur Lives ond Ftirtur.es- Thi la>e unnatural 
Wtrsvake us put a jnstvaluc uponthe Peoci and SeCu-
t ity w^ enjoy u.d-.r Tour Majesty, and do hearts ly pray 
for Tour Maj-Jites lorg Lifeandhappy Reign otierus. r 

T o the Kii"g***moft Excellent Msyest*/. 

W E Tout Majesties most Loyal ani Obedient 
Subjetls, tbe^Mnyor, Bailtsts, ani Commo

nalty of yo«t Mije[tus Loyal -and ancient City of Win-
clestcr ,*being deeply sensible of tbe gteat Benefits cf 
Peace, Commerce, and Plenty, whith we enjoy under 
your Majejiies most Cracio ts ond L*gai Government,-
apd rf the true Care your Majesty hath taken for the 
Ar'fcrvatica of the Protestant Religion as by Law esta
blished, and the Rightspni Liberties of your Sublets, 
tnd fur the Prctettion of them from any Arbitrary Go-
•U rnmentwhotfoever, , which ate theglcatlst hlistings 
•sys can enjity) do think, our selves in Gratitude and 
Allegiance bound to tejiifie publickly our Thanks to 
Almtghti God, and your Majtsty, for this our Mappi
ng's j otni to mike this out pubiick. profeffion, that from 
Bur_Souls, ve deleft and abbtr that Trea'Jinabie ajni 
Abominable Paper lately produced .at t&cQld"*a ly, m 
the proceedings against the Earl of bh iftslitlry, con-
t lilting a form of an Association. And We do astute 
your Moysty that we will serve you with our Lives and 
Fortunes, agairst any Person or Perjons whatsoever 
Combining in that; o* any other the Ifti illegal Associa
tion", that fliall endeavour by Force and Contrivance, 
to deprive us of tbe unspeakable Benefits whicb we en-
fty inthesafety of your Majesties Person, and tlfe excel
lent Temper of yiur Gffverxment. And this publick. 
Protestatish- C,rchicbwe make to your.Sacred Majesty, 
against jjijl fucb damnable Designs and Proxrices ) we 
tkofghtamoji necest'ary part of our Duty, not betngfa-
tisfieat Wat we oniy bior in our Bresfts*, Loyaf Hearts 
i\4d AffetTions, mlefswe also wiibcne Voice hereby ex-
prefs-aftt ieeUte the Jame,. God grant your Majesty 

yough, Philip frc-TSt'tiq; fohn Shxls E,q, and Cap-
r*ji,i \w-ienf m'r-.1iii|g first, "Mch guilded Staves in 
their bauds; then the Lord Major, Aldermen, and 
Recorder iu their Scarlets, ard the Afl'Danis and, 
the roll ot the Artillery Ginpany. tShlxit two a 
Clock his RopI *Hig,ai,ef-- came ii.to the City, be-
i-g attended by VverV grelit number of Nobility 
a<:doth?r 1-crs nŝ f" Quality, iot,heir Loactfes: In 
C.heopsiie, Sir V ; liajn Dotfon's Cblrtpatis of. the 
Yellow Regiment of t'he'trai'ned-liabds, was drawn 
up, and Sir William at the Head of if, as his Roy
al Highness passed, by- leing come to the Hall, his 
Royal Higl'ness was received by the St wards of 
the Artillery Company, add, by the Mister and W ar-, 
dens ofthe McrcbaiJt-Tailors Company; a d after 
the usiial Ci.mplimejts and Respects to his Roy.al 
Highness,, as their Captain Ger>etal, and that the 
Assistants and other,; ' ad pissed his Hand, his Royal 
Highne(* went to pitv.ee st, a ,Table ?t the upper 
endef the Hall, at which the Lord Mayor, the i \o-
bility, and the Aldermen likewise site, 'r-erc be
ing five othcivTabl S_ fot^the rest us th- Company„ 
wj)ich was very nvmerpus- ^fhe ^nte**taiiiroenc was 
vei-y Great and Splendid-- and the. new Stewards 
txing choseq, who archie Grace thc Puke of Al
bemarle, -the Right Hon*i"*abJe the Earl of Arundeh 
the Earl os Oxford1, thc Lord FauOeJand^ Henry 
Gige rUfc-Wiliitm Leg Ely; Sir William Doifon, and 

• Charles Dmcomb El,']; hn, Royal Highrttrsi rose fror* 
Tahl-, andretinedj.ÆO another ROUITI, where a 
great m-fgiy Persons had the Honour to Kisi bis 
Hand; aster which, his Royal Highnesi returned to 
Wiiftcbald highly fa-ii-fied with his in^estaiament^ 
ajiel thc whole, minagement, ofit. 

whitehal, Aptil \ . This Morning their MajelHes 
and his Royal Highness, parted (lotaistfticcfoi Wind* 
for, tO»>pass. ths §ufl*mex there. «-

Mr. Thomas Warren.' of London, iqlpotbecary, 
liviiig at the Hart tmi Anchor in i i . Lawrenuic-
lanc, having astir- many" yeats *>*•**"*, with gteat 
Cost, founi out a most curious ani excellent -ir-ry of 
prejerving Deoi Bodies from Putrefotlion, change tf 
Colout{ ot Complexion, -without Discovering, Spat-
cloothhg, Mangling or Cutting any part thereof, to 
the great Approbation of feyeral of His Jtfajejties 

alengind prosperous Reign over us, ond tbat there may \ Physitianf, ond others of the Colledge*, and having pre-
tifvrrwttnt oneof the Royal Line tn-sway the septet of sensed tn Expetment tV His Majesty" i~fa\Bqdy stS 
th-fe joint Rjngloms, till Time Jball be no, more.\ in prestrvea", his Msysty •*?'** 'very much' \otiifiedShete-
testintony of ourFiielityani Allegiance, webavnhere ' vnth->Anii thot Jo ujefut an Invention miy prove for* 
po wt>iirn<,iisty fixt our Cirnmon Seal, fye fourteenth vtcesbte thr fucb ws bav£ oectston to use it, tni like* 
Day-of April, in tbe Four mi fCbittiefhjefir of your t "*"# ^f* stctal to the iniettaker^ This'N-SttC-e isgi-
•'•'-••-'----- -.--• -r-—I--J « - venthereot. "A Majesties Reign over England, t̂ c. 

'Plymouth, April 18. This dayHi« Maieflies Ship 
the 4/hosisix, -Cdr/taig •*ars**BGomm î>eier.TcajB«-to 
.an AnchoVin the Soundings'. Tht-dntfotbySam the 
Pearl, will Sail with tne first opportuiiitv ; the 
first to thc Eastward, *and thc other tb Ctmlc. > 

Lhm, -April ao. This\ day tlic Afrtill *ry-t:on*r-
fpar~y "ecix fhtit* Minttal tteftiat MctchantXjfaiidrs 
WatlT wHch His Roj^l Hi{ îiors?4i"i«otu their̂ h*oi**-
•ble IhVitation, waspleascdto Itowo,a*Viith''his>Pr.c-
sc*nt'*'.*ff-in tltc- MornlriMheyTliel-'i accc^tilsg to 5cu> 
l-^iiic.^ii thc Guildhalls! ahd went to "-Ss-n" Church, 
(^he^-iln •excellent 9»-rrfid**«>.*vaB l"*rBaohpd bythc 
,R-cvc"r«l"*8 Dr. Jfr,ft)i")dv&6m*iAeric«-j(!i.i'lliiHa*l; 
"tljc •Stewards, which "were the-&jg\ife'*fc-\our",bt'-

ven thereof. 
jjiperjifementSf 

eoa-k dfetslie iame, was detji tToro bis ilaften, -Mr ?i<f •m̂ xrif-j 
Hqnfe i;n<̂ o»I At-Lmee Ijmintr into tlie Stxwtd. .Whoever 
g.i}'e» Naucaof che siid Rubird to bis Madefy so thai h>i. 
ipay hâ e liim a?aiti,4ajallbewell Rewarded. 
-*-*%--,-[% 6eiding.s, one Sf them-whh It WVtM", witH 
I V tl* Kear IWf-relle-! behind, bad Eitf, atld bad Eves. 

•^B -̂Filf̂ neaWtt\iB•go•5 ithewhet a T*,'f-i-,k Tail, Wiib-} 
Star<j"l hit. Iurd-U^ad, and a whit? Snip on his "Lip., absue 
Fourleen.JUao(ii high, .wereLojt tji** IcUhtialtant, oiltof the 
Fi>lds by the toifd Mayors B^nquetUg-Houle, in'Mirftm 
Parish.' soever briS ŝ Notice Of them ttr T**..,-«f -tlYrti) 
Wl* it$l<it-t&«, tM tlWJ-<elt.iIde trf v t̂.-nlirt-KnlllleT; ihals 
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